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CmPTEE I 

INTRODUCTION 

iter® than sixteen decades have passed since Fourcroy, 

the father of lipid chemistry, first studied the waxy 

substances found in the intestines ©f exhumed corpses* 

He, toe, was the first to suggest the pretence of phos-

phorus in some lipids (4). tittle could he have realized 

the organisat that probably killed many of his subjects--

the tubercle bacillus—would one day become a subject of 

lipid research. 

The study of mycobacteria has been a popular subject 

for lipid research since the early 1930*s, when Anderson 

and his collaborators performed their classical studies (2)* 

Kates (6) devoted a section of his bacterisl-llpids review 

to discussion of the mycobacteria and numerous references 

were ®ade to mycobacterial-phospholipids by Xkawa (5) in 

his recent review work* 

Many investigator® have worked with total phospho-

lipid samples (5) or with one select phosphatide (9)« 

Problems in extraction and separation have Halted most 

studies* By 1965, technical advances had «adt it possible 

to separate and study all of the phospholipids of certain 

mycobacteria. Akamatsu and Nojiraa (1) were among the first 



to successfully separate and characterize all of the 

phospholipids of Mvcobacterlua* pfoUl the Bacillus of 

Galmette and Guerin (®CQ). They demonstrated that these 

organisms contain diphosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidyl 

ethanolamine, and phosphatidyl-inositol oli§o-»iannosides 

in a ratio of 50 per cent, 10 per cent, and 40 per cent, 

respectively. Other Investigators working with individual 

phosphatides in these and other mycobacteria have shown 

that these are the wajor phosphatides present in all 

mycobacteria studied to date (5). 

In the early 1950*s, workers began publishing reports 

on mycobacteria that were somewhat different from the 

prototype strains. Pollak and luhler (7), in 1951, and 

Buhler and Pollak (3), in 1953, were among the first 

workers to report the isolation of atypical mycobacteria 

from patients with pulmonary tuberculosis. 

In 1954, Tirape and Runyon (10) described atypical 

mycobacteria which had been isolated from 120 patients. 

Their report stimulated the interest of other workers. 

Eventually, the national Tuberculosis Association and the 

United States Veterans Administration launched a nation-

wide program devoted to the investigation of atypical 

mycobacteria and their relationships to pulmonary diseases 

in roan. Various statements and questionnaires were sent 

to a large number of hospitals and sanatoria throughout 

the United States. One of the purposes of this study was 



to establish a culture collection of atypical mycobacteria 

with the hop© that further study and research could be 

stimulated. Runyon (8) published a description of the 

project in 1955. He assumed responsibility for the 

culture collection which was housed at the Veterans 

Administration Hospital, Suntnount, Mew York. Many new 

and unusual strains of mycobacteria were collected. 

Eunyon divided the microorganisms into four separate 

groups {8). A generalized description of each of his 

groups is given below. 

Group I: Fhotochromogens 

Little or no colony pigmentation occurs when these 

organisms are frown in the dark. When grown In the light, 

a bright yellow to orange or brick-red pigmentation is 

seen. Young, actively growing, nonpigmented colonies will 

become pigmented in the dark after exposure to light, whereas 

older cultures do not show this phenomenon. These organises 

grow slightly faster at 37® C than Jf. IwlmMtllft at 

20-25° C growth is observed in three to four weeks. 

$• balnei. which Is also photochroraogenic, is easily 

Identified fro» Group I organisms by its failure to grow 

at 37® C on Lowensteln-Jensen medium. The agar colonies 

of Group X organisms vary from smooth to quite rough. In 

liquid nedium, growth occurs as a granular sediment with a 

delayed formation of a pellicle. The individual cells are 



l©nger than g. fryfcjgffllftiU and they are strongly acid-

fast when stained by the Ziehl-Neelsen method. Catalase 

activity is positive. Members of this group are found 

to be partially resistant to one microgram (meg) per 

Milliliter (»1) of streptomycin, t© ten mcg/nrd ©f oara-

aminesaiicyclie acid (PAS), and to ©ne mcg/sl of ls©» 

nieotinic acid hydrazlde (IHH). In guinea pigs five 

milligrams (»g) dry weight ©f the bacterial cell® does 

not cause progressive disease, but will produce progressive 

disease in hamsters. Three »g is sufficient to cause 

disease in mice. 

(Sroup Hi Scot©ehr©i}©f©ns 

These organises display a yellow ©r ©range pigment 

when grown in the dark and a wore reddish pigment when 

grown in the light. The growth rate is the tame as Group I 

organisms. ft© growth occurs at 45® G. Sediment growth in 

liquid media is yellow. Hie colonies on agar medium art 

smooth and often sticky In consistency* The individual 

cells vary in size but are consistently acld«fast. They 

are catalase-positive. The drug resistance is essentially 

the same as that ©f the organisms in Group 1» The organises 

are nonpathogenic for animals except when very large inocula 

are used. 



Group Ills Nonphotochromogene 

Usually II© pigmentation is presents If present, the 

pigment develops very slowly. Growth time and temperature 

requirements are the same as those for Group II organisms. 

Sedimentation growth in liquid media is white or tan. The 

afar colonies are snail, smooth and circular* Individual 

cells are highly pleomorphic and frequently short. Catalase 

activity is variable. The cells are moderately acid-fast. 

Drug resistance of Group III organisms is similar to Group I 

strains, but, in many cases, Group III strains are less 

resistant to streptomycin and more resistant to INH. The 

ability to cause infection is not uniform; some strains 

are pathogenic for animals while others are net* 

Group IVi Rapid Growers 

These organisms will produce visible colonies from 

minimal inocula In one to three days at 20-25° C. They 

are nonpigmented, strongly acid-fast, and have rough 

colonies. They are resistant to drugs vitro. Many 

strains are non-pathogenic for mice. 

In addition to Runyon's classification scheme, several 

chemical tests have been developed to aid in the identi-

fication of atypical mycobacteria. These tents include the 

niacin, peroxidase, neutral red, arylsulfatese, and neo-

tetrasolium tests (11). 

Most of the recent work with atypical mycobacteria 

has been devoted to studies in diagnosis, pathogenicity, 



resistance to antibiotic* and eheraotherapetitle agents, 

and t© the devtlopwent of now classification schenes 

and tosts. Very little work has boon done on th© basic 

biochenical «ake-up of th# atypical mycobacteria and to 

data no roports havo boon published on th# phospholipids 

of those organisms. 

Th# purpose of this investigation was to extract, 

separate, partially characterise and compare th# individual 

phospholipids of the atypical mycobacteria. 
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CHAPTER II 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The atypical mycobacteria used in this study were 

obtained fro® the Missouri Stata Sanatorium, Mount Vernon, 

Missouri« and from the Texas Stata Department of Health, 

Austin, Texas. Tha organisms were Maintained on Lowenstein-

Jensen medium (Oifco) and were idantifiad according to 

Runyon's four groupings. Known organisms war® obtained 

from th# North Texas Stat# University stock culture collection. 

These included the following: Jjf. phi el. M.smeomatis. 

IS* «"<* I* lifctiTOteill (H37Ra) • 

An enriched broth culture medium was used for mass 

growth of the organisms. Difco-Dubos medium base (1.30 grams) 

was rehydrated in 180 ml of distilled water in 500 ml cotton-

stoppered Erlenmeyer flasks. The broth was autoclaved for 

fifteen minutes at 121.5° C and after cooling, twenty ml of 

steril Dubos bovine aeruai (Oifco) was added aseptlcally. 

The total volume of the medium was 200 ml. The medium was 

Incubated for twenty-four hours at 37° C and checked for 

bacterial contamination with crystal violet stain and 

microscopic examination. 

The atypical mycobacteria to be grown were transferred 

aseptlcally fro® the Lowensteln-Jensen slants by inoculating 
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on® loopful int© th# 200 ml of growth medium. The cells 

were incubated without agitation for eight day® at 37® C. 

After eight day®, the cells were transferred to sterile 

250 ml nalgene centrifuge Jart (approximately 100 ml of 

cells and broth per Jar). The celle were centrifuged in 

an International refrigerated centrifuge (Model HR-1) at 

5,500 revolutions per minute (rpm) for thirty minutes at 

0-5° C. The supernatant was discarded and the cells were 

washed In 40 ml of 0*35 per cent physiological saline* The 

cells were centrifuged and the supernatant discarded. The 

cells were suspended in IS ml of cold 10*0 per cent (w/v) 

trichloroacetic acid and placed in an ice bath for fifteen 

minutes. The suspensions of each cell type were then pooled 

in 50 ml nalgene centrifuge tubes* the total volume being 

approximately 30 ml. 

The ceils were centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for ten 

minutes at 0-5° C. Subsequent centrifugations were done 

in a like wanner, and the supernatants were discarded. 

The residue was washed two tines with 10 ml of cold distilled 

water and one time with 10 ml of acetone. 

The residue was resuspended in 10 ml of acetone and 

transferred to a tared Soxhlet thimble. The thimble and 

its contents were dried thirty minutes in a vacuum desic-

cator, weighed, and placed in the Soxhlet apparatus. The 

residue was extracted for one hour with 75 ml of chloroform-

methanol (2*1) at 55° C. The thimble was removed, dried and 
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weighed, and the extract was evaporated to dryness in a 

Rinco rotary vacuura evaporator. The residue was resuspended 

in 15 ml of ehl©r©f©mi-»ethanel (2sl) and filtered through 

glass wool into & 25 »1 graduated mixing cylinder* The 

extract was partitioned against 3,0 ral of 0*59 per cent 

sodium chloride (HaCl) and refrigerated at 4® C for twenty-

four hours* The upper phase was removed carefully with a 

pipette while the precipitate at the interface was left 

undisturbed* The precipitate was then resuspended in the 

lower phase and transferred t© a 25 ml round-bottom evapor-

ation flask. The extract was evaporated to dryness in 

the tinco evaporator* The residue was resuspended In 

5 ml of chloroferra-methanol (2:1), transferred to a labeled 

vial and stored at 4® C, This was the working solution of 

phospholipid extract. 

Thin*layer chromatography was used to separate and 

characterize the individual phosphatides. Thin-layer 

plates of 0«75 mm thick Silica Gel G (Curtln) were placed 

on glass plates with a Kensington applicator* The plates 

were activated at 100® C for thirty minutes and stored 

in a desiccating cabinet for not longer than twenty-four 

hours before use. Spotting was done with Drumaond dispos-

able micro pipettes (ten microliters) or with a Hamilton 

syringe (fifty Microliters). Sample size was generally 

thirty microliters. Development was done in a standard 

glass tank lined with filter paper in a developing 
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solvent ©f chloroform-methanol-water (65:25t4) (3). This 

was designated as the first solvent system. 

line following spray reagents used to detect and 

characterize the spots were used according to the methods 

of Skidmore and Entenman (4) with modifications as noteds 

a* Iodine vapor (12) to detect lipids nonspecifically. 

b. Ninhydrin (Kin) to detect amino nitrogen. The 

commercially available product Ninspray (Nutritional 

Biochemicals Corporation) was used* 

c. Molybdie acid (Mo) to detect phosphatides. 

d« Ferric chlorlde-sulfosalicycllc acid (Fe) to detedt 

phosphate groups. 

e. Dragendorf reagent (Bi) to detect choline. 

f. Ammonical Silver nitrate (Ag) to detect glycerol 

and inositol. 

g. Fuchsln-sulfurous acid (Aid) to detect aldehyde 

groups. 

h. Hydroxylaffline-ferric chloride (EFA) to deteft 

esterlfied fatty acids. 

In addition, the following spray reagents were adapted 

from the methods of other workerst 

i. Rhodamine 6 6 (6G) followed by examination under 

ultraviolet light for total lipids ( 2 ) . 

j. Sulfuric acid (HgSO^), 10 per cent, followed by 

heating at 100° C for thirty minutes for charring 

the spots and subsequent densltometric readings (3). 
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Ail of the spray r«a@@ntf with the exception of the 

nlnhydrln were applied with a Jet Pale Spray (CurtIn). 

The following standards were used for reaction and 

Rf {ratio of fractionation) comparison#t phosphatidyl-

ethanolamine • Grade A (Calblochem), Nutritional Grade 

(NBC)5 inositol phosphatide (NBC), cardiolipln (NBC), 

phosphatldylserine (NBC), D-L-alpha-leclthln - Grade B 

(Calbiocheti), and sphingomyelin (MBC). Standards for 

hydrolysis comparisons included iM+j-manitoao (Eastman) 

and glycerol (Difco). 

Portions of phosphatides scraped from the plates 

wore further analysed by characterization of hydrolysis 

products. An acid hydrolysis was carried out by suspending 

the phosphatide scraped from one spot in 1.0 »1 of 6N 

hydrochloric acid* This was hydrolyzed in a sealed tube 

at 100° C for two hours. The hydrolysate was evaporated 

to dryness, resuspended in 100 microliters of distilled 

water and applied to the thin-layer plate. The solvent 

system used for development was methanol-wattr-7N ammoniuai 

hydroxide (6t3:l). This was designated as the second 

solvent system (4). The sane list of detection reagents 

was used for this series of plates. 

Quantitative comparisons were made of phosphatide 

distribution by densitometrlc readings of plates prepared 

for quantitation by the sulfuric acid-char method. 

Comparisons were made with the use of a Photovolt recording 
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densitometer Mod#! 542 modified to accept the small size 

TLG plates. A Photovolt Integrator Model 49 was also 

incorporated in the system. 

Phosphorus analysis of a standard sample of 

phosphatidylethanolaaine by the technique of lartlett (1) 

and corresponding densitometrie readings showed that the 

stethods yielded comparable results* Because of the high 

amount of impurities in the Silica Gel 6, the method of 

Bartlett was not used to analyze the individual spots on 

the thin-layer chromatograms. 

Culture purity was monitored throughout the study by 

faicroscepie examination of organises stained by the Ziehl-

Meelsen acid-fast technique. Examination was made prior to 

inoculation and prior to cell harvest* 
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CHAPTER 111 

RESULTS 

When a variety of organisms It used for phospho-

lipid studies, it is desirable to reduce the miubtr of 

variables to the minimum. The various organisms stay 

be subjected to the same chemical and physical parameters, 

but rata and stage of growth raust also bo considered. 

Previous work with theso strains of atypical mycobacteria 

has shown that high exponential growth is reached at 

approximately eight days in all four groups (2). Subrah-

manyam, working with J§. siaearaatis (607), also reported an 

eight day period for high exponential growth (6). Based on 

these two studies the eight day growth period was chosen. 

Group IV organisms produced the most abundant amount of 

growth in this tine, nearly twice that of any of the other 

groups. The extraction scheme used was a modification of 

on# designed by Muggins and Cohn (3), who, in turn, adapted 

a part of their method fro® the work of Folch (4). Certain 

changes in their extraction schemes were necessary because 

of the pathogenicity of the organisms. The only major 

modification of the Muggins and Cohn scheme was removal of 

a step calling for grinding of the tissue in trichloroacetic 

acid and substitution of the Soxhlet extraction technique. 

Samples of Group IV organisms extracted by both methods 
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yielded the saw® TLC patterns both qualitatively and 

quantitatively. Heating of a 100 microgram sample of 

the phosphatldylethanolaasine standard in chloroforHi-

nethanol (2*1) for one hour at 55° C did not cause 

breakdown of the phosphatide as indicated by the single 

spot found by subsequent thin-layer chromatographic 

separation. 

fable 1 give® the characterization data for the 

various standards. The abbreviations for the chemical 

reactions were discussed in the previous chapter. The 

standards served to help establish Ef ranges to be expected 

among the unknown phosphatides and also verify the reactions 

of the various detection reagents. Rf values were reported 

as the numerical average of ten separate chromatographic 

runs. Detection for Rf calculations was done with the 

sulfuric acid-char technique. Calculation® of Rf value 

were »ade according to the following formula: 

distance spot traveled 
Rf 

distance solvent front traveled 

The characterization data for the spots found in 

chromatographic separation of the phosphatides frow the 

atypical mycobacteria are shown in Table II. All of the 

spots were found in the extract of the organisms of the 

four groups except for spot one in Groups I and II. 

Table II also indicates the suspected compounds present 

in each spot. 
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Tabid III shows the average Ef values of the spots for 

each of the four ©roups. As indicated, spot one was not 

found in the extract® from Group I and II organisms* If 

calculations were based on ten separate chromatographic 

runs With sulfuric acid-char detection# Spot purity was 

verified by two-dimensional separation of each extract with 

the use of the first solvent system C65s24i4) and a modified 

system {24s65t4} of chloroform-methanol-v-ater* 

The material that moved with the solvent front was 

believed to be neutral lipids and waxes because of the 

high affinity for the solvent system, positive tests for 

aldehyde groups and esttrified fatty acids, and the presence 

of glycerol in the hydrolysis products. In the extraction 

of the Group II organisms a small amount of yellow pipient 

was also removed* This yellow pigment moved with the 

solvent front and could be detected easily because it 

fluoresced in short wave UV light* The absence of any 

phosphorus in the material at the solvent front indicates 

that no phospholipids were carried along with the neutral 

lipids by formation of coroplexes. 

The spot that appeared immediately behind the solvent 

front was characterised as being cardiolipin {dlphospha* 

tidyl glycerol) and was designated as spot number 6. 

Comparison of If values with that of the standard and 

tests for phosphorus showed that the spot was a cardiolipin. 

Mild acid hydrolysis of the material from the spot followed 
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by TIC separation in the second solvent system showed that 

a variety of hydrolysis products could be separatedi the 

only spot positively identified by comparison to a standard 

was glycerol. 

Wo identification of the material in spot 5 was 

possible. It was not a phospholipid because of lack of 

phosphorus in either test. Aldehyde groups and esterified 

fatty acids were both detected on several occasions, but 

no identification of the compound could be made fron this 

data* 

Spot 4 was characterized as being phosphatidyl-

ethanolamine by comparison of the Ef value to the standard* 

positive ninhydrin and phosphorus tests, and hydrolysis 

products. The presence of a ninhydrin positive fraction 

following mild acid hydrolysis which had the same ftf value 

as a ninhydrin positive fraction resulting from the hydro-

lysis of the standard indicated that this was ethanolamine 

and not serin®. The Ef value was not the saute as serin© 

when the spot was eluted and rechromatographod with the 

amino acid standard, 

Phosphatidyl inositol oligo-iaannosid® was found t© b# 

present in spot 3. This spot showed a positive test for 

Inositol with the aismonical silver nitrate reagent, liild 

acid hydrolysis of the eluted sample yielded a spot with 

the sane Rf value in the sacond solvent system as the 

raannos® standard. Molar ratios of mannose were not 
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determined, but it was assumed that this spot was the 

same as the ollgo-mannoside previously reported by 

Akamatsu and Nojima (1). 

Spot 2 appeared faintly on all plate* as ninhydrin 

positive and phosphorus positive. Subrahmahyam (5) 

reported such a spot in his studies and identified it as 

lysophosphatldylethanoiamine. The nutritional grade 

phosphatidylethanolamlne standard also displayed such 

a spot* Rf values were comparable* 

The presence of spot 1 was inconsistent in the 

organisms of Groups I and XI, but always present in 

Groups III and IV. This spot showed the same chemical 

characteristics as the material in spot 3 and was ident-

ified as another phosphatidylinositol oligo-mannoside 

similar to the one reported by Akamatsu and Mojima (1). 

The material at the origin, unlike that in the work 

of Akamatsu and Nojima (l}f was found to be free of both 

phosphorus and inositol or glycerol. The tests for 

aldehyde groups and esterified fatty acids were variable. 

Wo identification of the material at the origin was 

possibel. 

Quantitative data based on densitometry readings of 

TIC plates detected with the sulfuric acid-char technique 

are presented in Table IV. This was not intended to be a 

quantitative analysis and thus this data should be 

considered as preliminary evidence only* 
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Figure I shows a typical thin-layer chromatogram 

and thft accoiRpaniitg dtnsitOBfitric trscing# 

Phospholipids wore also attracted and characterized 

fro® several other Mycobacteria, In all cases, tht same 

pattern of three phosphatides was present with trace 

amounts of lysophosphatidylethanolamine present in each 

organism. 
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Fig» 1—A comparison of a thin-layer chromatogram 

(top) of phosphatides from Group IV atypical mycobacteria 

with densltometric tracing (bottom) of the same plate* 
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CHAPTER IV 

DISCUSSION 

Past work has shown that marked chemical differences 

exist between the various types of bacteria with reference 

to the phospholipids* The differences may be manifested 

either qualitatively or quantitatively. Some of the 

differences reported in the literature are obviously 

due to the variety of methods used by the individual 

Investigators# Differences in criteria used to determine 

whether a constituent is present or absent, differences in 

growth conditions, and differences in extraction technique 

may all lead to inconsistent reports* It is generally 

agreed, however, that the phospholipids coamonly found 

in Mycobacteria include phosphatidylethanolamine, 

phosphatidylinositol oligo-mannosides, and diphosphatidyl* 

glycerol. This investigation has shown that, qualitatively* 

the atypical mycobacteria are similar to all other 

mycobacteria which have been analyzed for phospholipid 

content* 

The brief report of quantitative data indicates that 

store extensive studies should be made* Standardization of 

materials and methods is of upaost importance in such 

studies. 

28 
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The use of thin-layer chromatographic methods freatly 

facilitated th# phospholipid analysis because of the speed, 

simplicity, accuracy, and reproducibility of th# technique# 

The great variety of detection reagents that could be used 

and the fact that th® use ©f these reagents was well 

documented in the literature made thin-layer chromatography 

the method of choice for this project. 

The modified extraction scheme used was apparently 

as good an analytical method as that employed by Akamatsu 

and Nojlast (1) since comparable phospholipid patterns were 

found in the same organisms* The scheme was ilfferent in that 

the extraction was more specific for phospholipids with the 

inclusion of less impurities* Aka»ateu and Nojiaia (1) 

reported the presence of a ninhydrin positive, phospho-

molybdate negative spot which they could not identify* 

This spot was absent when the modified extraction scheme 

was used with th© atypical mycobacteria. It was also found 

that an additional ninhydrin positive, phosphorus positive 

fraction was present in trace amounts in some of the 

atypical mycobacteria used in this study. This is not an 

artifact created from phosphatidylethanolamine by the 

modified extraction scheme or a protein contamination. 

Subrahmahyais (4) reported the presence of a trace amount of 

lysophosphatidylethanolamine in |§. smegmatie {607). The 

presence of a fraction with nearly the saise Rf value in 

the nutritional grade phosphatidylethanolamine standard 
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yields additional evidence that this trace phosphatide was 

not an artifact created by th® extraction procedure. 

Variations in Rf values of th® individual phospha-

tides on thin-layer chromatograms have been explained by 

other workers. In the case of phosphatldyllnosltol ©ligo-

mannosides, Akaraatsu and Nojima (1) have shown that different 

spot# identified as beln§ this particular phosphatide 

contained different molar ratios of atannose. Considering the 

molecular sieve effect of thin-layer chromatography, the 

mniiber of mennose molecules attached to the phosphatide 

could have a profound effect on the Rf values* Studies 

made by Okuyama and his collaborators in 1966 (3), Indicated 

that substantial differences existed in the fatty acid 

composition of individual phospholipids isolated fro» 

different strains of mycobacteria. These differences in 

fatty acids would give otherwise similar molecules different 

Bf values in the same chromatography systesi 

Studies of phospholipids in atypical mycobacteria as 

well as in other organisms are Important in filling in the 

gaps of information in th® overall picture of phospholipid 

activity in cellular metabolism. Because these compounds 

are found in a variety of organisms they have been implicated 

in a variety of functions. Experiments by Thompson and 

Ballou (5) showed that phospholipids micjht have a structural 

role in ceil membranes. As is true of many phospholipid 

studies siade to date, no specific phosphatide was singled out. 
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The particular structure of the cardiollpin found in the 

atypical mycobacteria at wall as in other organisms gives 

features to this phosphatide that would merit further 

investigation for possible structural roles. Hokin and 

Hokin (2) indicated that phospholipids could act as ionic 

carriers in the cell membranes. It is possible that the 

peculiar properties of the atypical mycobacteria, particu-

larly drug resistance, are closely related to this activity 

of individual phosphatides. This concept would be enough 

to warrant an extended study of the phosphatides of 

atypical mycobacteria with emphasis placed on subtle 

differences in fatty acid composition, sugar ratios, 

netabollc turnover rates, and cellular localization studies* 
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CHAPTER ¥ 

SUMMARY 

Phosphatides fro» Group I, IX, XIX, tnd IV of tho 

atypical mycobacteria w«r# studied. 

1. A modified extraction scheme was established 

for extraction of total phospholipids from pathogenic 

bacteria. 

2. Individual phosphatides were separated by 

thin-layer chromatography and characterized by use of 

spray reagents and comparison to standards# 

3# Partial quantitative data was obtained from 

densitometric readings* 

The atypical mycobacteria wore found to be similar 

in phosphatide content to all other mycobacteria studied 

to date* 
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